Nursing LOINC Subcommittee

October 7, 2019

Lisa Anderson, MSN, RN-BC
Welcome and Announcements

• Welcome
• Announcements
  • Lisa Anderson transitioned to NCQA
Pain Assessment Scales (NKBD)

Tess Settergren, MSN, RN
Requesting Additional Observation for Wound Assessment Panel

Wound:Shape:Pt:Wound:Nom::

- Club shape (qualifier value) 73847003
- Dumbbell shape (qualifier value) 102281001
- Funnel shape (qualifier value) 36394000
- Fusiform shape (qualifier value) 42620005
- Horseshoe shape (qualifier value) 63068002
- J shaped (qualifier value) 260666003
- Ovoid shape (qualifier value) 84360004
- Pear shape (qualifier value) 65101006
- Quadrangular (qualifier value) 30899007
- Rectangular (qualifier value) 59410002
- Round shape (qualifier value) 42700002
- Saddle shape (qualifier value) 71712007
- Square (qualifier value) 56924007
- V shaped (qualifier value) 255294004
- Wedge shape (qualifier value) 20446002
Future Discussion

• Safe Environment for Every Kid (SEEK) LOINC Submission
  • SDOH for children
• Nursing Assessment FHIR Models
  • Expanded Vital Signs
  • Wound Assessment
  • Pain Assessment
Next Meetings

• Nursing LOINC Meeting November 4th, 2019
• LOINC Meeting in Barcelona, Spain
  • October 23-25, 2019
  • Can attend public meeting online
  • Register here
• AMIA 2019
  • November 16-20
  • S76: Panel- Enabling Interoperable Electronic Quality Measurement using HL7 FHIR ® (Nov. 19 - 1:45-3:15 pm)
• ANI Governing Directors
  • November 16